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PRICES.

Stokes

our new and Air-

tight Heaters arc still on hand.
figured on considerable cold

weather and purchased an un-

usual quantity; but the weather
moderated, consequently sales

boon slow. Wo are over-
stocked and must have the room.

now on these splendid heat-
ing stoves will bo sold at a reduc-
tion of 20 per cent FOR CASH.

C. J TRENCHARD,
Custom House Droker.

ASTORIA, ORE

AiMt W. r. A Co, and PmUIo ItxpreM Co t.

JOINT SMASHERS

GUILTY OF MURDER

Wile of Bartender Instantly Killed

at Millwood, Kansas.

FOUR FARMERS ARRESTED

Olbcr Jolsli Sniihc4 Vtilcrtfiy Lord Wssli
Mm. Nalloa I Kcil to Sbe

Spcodi Quiet Uay la

Jail.

LHAVKNWOHTIf, Fi b. 1.-T- h" four
furnum arrntd xlay for roiniticlty
In (In- - italoon r.ilj at Millwood. Kuh.,
that pnulfd In ih" hilling of Mm. H--

lludNoti, the bartHid.-r'- wlf.-- , hnvt;
bf. n lodif--d In tb" irounly Jail hi re .

Tomorrow th- - roufity attorney khh lie
will fill- - a roinilalnt aiiliiHi ili'-- of
murd'T In th- - llrHl 1K'',.

MICH. NATION KKSTINC1.

TOl'KKA. Kan.. FYb. I9.-- Mm. fair

of

nni
i

of

i in tut uiio iaie.Niitinii piinvd a quW-- t day in She j
j "r.fur bill and cay the Ir, ', '

' Tl" "nAl" ,'H"K,-- a wn l'r"vl(l"'Kher to nt fr awhile.
eri i lion of In Olympia

I'" h'""" "f volunteersXKWMAN JOINT SMASHF.l)
Iwlio iii-- r r were killed In lhl:lp-- K

CITY, K.b. 19.- -A i ,,,,.. T1. houw.
t" Newman.

A bund of thirty men mi, w.imen
.i with batrhilH axe mmj,. ltd I LIN AliltKSTKD.
eii.-ctiv- raid on a Joint h re t dny.
Tiny broki- In I In door uml completely
iem'lihhi'd u ctiy cherry bur. pluie
KlaxH mirror and other flxturcn.

I'CT ot'T HY HAUTKNUKH.

I'.'ItT UrilON, MUh.. Feb. 19.-- Vih j

hammer Mm. Charl.n Hhod.i, dilx
entered Jamc WHhoii'ii iia-lo-

and brok the jrlaaa cium-- and
alx'Ul bttl .f whldky. The bar-
tender then put her out. Mrn. Ithodon
Biatml Mhe huI nervt-- notice un the

keepf iit to H.HI lhiuor her

WOMAN KII.LKI) IN ItAID.

KANSAS Feb. 19.- -A Rpeclal
to the Sttr from Kan.,

Twenty mtuiked fannint. armed with
ll"f,ulH. attemi t.-- to raid a naloon

al Millwood, a amall jilace fourteen I

inll'-- north of lure, lat night, and In
the mi that followid Mrn. Uuxe Hud-Moi- i.

wife of the bartender, win Inxtant-I- v

her head being completely
blown off; William Webb, on- - of the
raldi-ra- , waa nhot tit the arm. and two
or three othf in were MllRhlly hurt. One
humi r.-- ehotn were find. Today John
and Henry Wllnon. younp farmeni.
un iub'TH of the mob, wore amnted and
wurranta out for otha-- Implicated
In tlit- - affair. The town In In a fever
of excitement and further trouble In

threatened.
The million wmj run by Mr. Michael

1ochm-r- She had beti warned to close
the place by Monday, but rrfuNod.
10 o'clock dm iilk-h-t twenty men.
armed and wearing handkerchiefs for
monks, apiroache the saloon. Two of
the members, J.e Turner and John
Wllhtirn, entered luid ordered drinks.
Marlendrr Hudson had scarcely the
kliics on the Imr when the men gave

slKii'il- Immediately the door wag
burnt open iiud the in iski'd men rushed
Into the place. Half do. shotguns
wore raised to the celling and tired, ap-
parently to warn the saloon-keepe- r (hat
they meant business, while two men
approached Hudson with leveled guns.
Hudson grabbed the barrels of both
guns , for an Instant and then Ml
the floor. The guns were discharged
as he fell, the discharge from one strik-
ing the woll and that the second
pleiclng the stove.

Mrs. Hudson rushed to the srene
the living room In the rear and stood
In the doorway. She had bandy reach-e- d

the spot when a gun was leveled at
the door and discharged. The shot
struck hep In the forehead above the
eyes, and nhe fell mortally wounded.
Hudson rushed to his wife's Bide to
administer to but she before
he could caVry her to another room.

During the shooting. William Webb,
of the raiders, was accidentally

shot In the arm, and two or three
others were wounded slightly. A few
more shots were fired, but the mob.

1M

iilHiUKit at th" killing Mm. Hudson,
iul kly left the pln without slopping

to destroy the liquor and fixture.
Anllelpitilng th- - attack, Hudson had

KitMi't't about him ten armed men.
They, lu.w-vcr- , (nk.-- by surprise, were
staifipcded thin fact and the kill-

ing f Mr. Ilu'lyitii, probably prevented
a bloody rlt.

The affray lusted but a few minutes,
ami details with-- not learned un-

til this mori.lng. the raider having gone
quietly to their h"m'. The tnemb-- r

of tin. party .bllev-- to
young farmer who live near MHIwood.
Sheriff Kvcrhardy went from here to
Millwood toiiay and arrested two
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III.- - raiders. J ihn anil M'-nr- v WJl.,n.
The ton met- - later left for the scene
to hold an Inquest. IntcniHf xclt'nvnt
mill pxlatii, and nurmrrou arrniK will
doublltfH follow.

WASHINGTON i 1 8 LA T I ' 1 UK.

Hill I'iihk.-(- I'roviillnx for Monument for
Hlate Voluntwm.

OM'MI'IA. Feb. lS.-- The Hetiate thin
afternoon, by a vote of 140 to 20, killed
I he Tulman bill providing for the ap-

pointment by the Kovernor of a rail-
way cmi'iiiI imI in to be cornpoic'd of
tlir.-i- ' infTilcrn. The bill wan clmllar

; to the 1'renton bill with th exception
j th it the liitt- -r Kve the apxlntlve pow
er to a IxMr.l compoiteij of the (fov- -
.... .. ii.............. .. - a

Held to flrand Jury In nnd of $750

for Ivigaglnit HoxIiik Kxhibi'.lon.

fUUAC.n. fvj. 19. PuKllhit Gu
Uiihlin an I hl aiiarrliiK laartner. "Den- -

ver Ivl" Martin, were held to the
rrand Jury today In I winds of t50 eaxh
for ei tr.iglns in a friendly boxing exhi- -

Oltl'Wl,

Frank lla'l, who made the compluint
auuliis: them, was arrested charged
with v iiiie.sing a boxing contesj. Hall
wu also held to the grand Jury In the
sum of $7.',0.

FOt.'lt IJODIKS UECOVKUED.

lll ind" of Miners Were Capped Over
Faces to Shut Out Gases.

VICTORIA. 11. C. Feb. 19-- The bod- -

les ,f four of the sixty-fiv- e men who
met death In Friday's explosion at the
I'lii.m mines wrv f"und by the men
who we iv clearing the mine. The bod-lc- ?

have no marks on them, death be-

ing cimed by the afterdamp. Their
hands were clasped over their faces as
if to shut off the lead I y gases.

IM N ON ALLEGHENY HANK.

Unrounded Rumors Cause Depositors to
Draw Oat I1S0.000.

PITTSIiURG. Feb. 19. Unfounded
rumors caused a run on thv German
National Bank of Allegheny today dur-
ing which llSo.000 was paid out. Cash-
ier Helms said tonight that every de-

mand would be met promptly tomorrow
or any day within an hour's notice as,
he says, they have $2,000,000 on hand
for payment.

IDAHO LEGISLATURE.

House Passes Hill Appropriating $:5,000

for Exhibit at Buffalo.

POISE. Ida.. Feb. 19. The bill for
ihi establishment of local option with
respect to gambling came up again in
the house today and was Indefinitely
positioned by a vote of 32 to 13.

The house passed a bill mak'ng an
appropriation of $2."i,0H0 for an exhibit
at the exposition at Buf-

falo.

BUSINESS FOR TACK) MA BANK.

j

IVsignated by Secretary of Treasury
for Reception of Government

Funds.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19. At the re-

quest of Senator Foster, the National
Bank of Commerce of Tacoma, Wash.,
lias been especially designated by the
secretary of the treasury for the recep-
tion, safe keeping and disbursement of
funds advanced to the officers of the
war department

REMOVAL SALECommencing Monday, February 4,
We shall make the following pricos;

Iron Beds with brass knobs $3.00Iron Beds with full brass rail 6.00Extension Tables $4.SO and up
Our Combination Book Cases and Writing Desk
wo make a 20 per cent discount from regular prices. Par-
lor Chairs lied need in price. On Carpets, liugs, Linoleum,
Window Shades, we give 10 per cent from regular prices,
which includes, Sewing, Laving and Paper.

CHARLES HEILB0RN & SON

GREAT BLOW TO

FISHING INDUSTRY

Mahn Amendment to Hume Bill

Killed by a Trick.

HUME VOTED AGAINST BILL

tl.,-..- ,i it D,..ix.i . d...h. i.. vi.
Ulloi of Regulation - Bill Mill of

CoitraJlclloai latf i.

tpccial to The Aatorlan.)
HALKM, Feb. 19. -- The bright h pes

of the Astorlana who arc here In the
Interest of promoting satisfactory reme-

dial salmon legislation affecting the
Columbia river suffered a total eclipse
this morning. They had gone to bed
l.tst night with mental congratulations
over the decisive vote by which the
houw had repeatedly resisted the as-

saults nude to dls'odge Harm's amend-
ment from the Hume bill. They en-

tered the house this morning with unil-in- g

faces to witness the resumption of
consideration of the bill In committee
of the whole.

JJut while the. Ast.rla people slept
the night preceding, a remarkable
transformation had taken KtSolulion Inquiry Passed Ascer- -
I'Hiiiii.aic-- iidll iiiu rnuiiil coiiHiu- -

eratlon of the bill, but with a dlffer- -

ent conclusion from that anticipated by
the Astoria folk. An adjournment had
liken place the night before after sec-

tion twelve (there are fifty-thr-

of the bill) had been amended.
Section thirteen was passed with triv-

ial amendments, when, suddenly. In the
twinkling of an eye, a motion waa made
that the committee rise, the speaker re-

sumed the chair, the chairman of the
committee reported progress, a motion
was made to suspend the rule and. to
the utter amazement of the Astoria
contingent., the bill was rad the third
time ard plaoed on Its final passage.

By the time the Astortans recovered
their senses th" roll call was complete
and tin bill declared passed,
a single change from the way It cami?
frcm the original committee. Objection

as made that the clerk had not n-a-d

the amendments. To this the speaker
blandly replied that no amendments
had teen reported. Thus, by a skill
ful parliamentary play, coupled with
the change of sentiment which had so
mystet iously come over some of th?lr
supporters of the day before, the Astoria
friends of the bill lost all the advant-
age they had gained and went down to
complete defeat.

Nor was the loss of the Harm amend-
ments the only disaster Astoria and
the fishing industry generally had sus-

tained. It seems that, although the bill
had been in course of preparation for
nearly three weeks, It was finally turn-
ed Into the house so full of contrarl-tle- s

and inconsistencies that no one
can tell what many of its most Import-
ant provisions mean. Worse than all,
while the bill is passed will be eff ec-

tual to repeal nearly all of the good
salmon legislation of farmer years, for
which It Is a substitute, it omits to
provide any penalty for the violation
of the regulations pertaining to the
collection of '.icenses, the opening and
closing leasons, th- - gear to be used,
etc.

The authrr of the bill. Hon. R. D.
Hume, stood ready propose an
amendment incorporating this wry es-

sential provision, but was cut out by
the surprisingly sudden and summary
action of "he housf, and such was his
clngnn and disappointment over the
failure of his laborious efforts that he
went to his seat and voted against the
bill passed, exactly as It came from his
own hands, through the committee of
w hich he was a member.

Th bill .is passed was sent to the
.senate during the day. There will be
no opportunity under the rules for Its
ainendmen; and return from that end of
the capitol after tomorrow. So that
even if it Is defeated In the senate It
will not likely be returned to the house
In time for pass-age- , and If it is adopt-
ed by the senate as it went from the
house the fishing industry will be worae
oft in m.iny respects than if no new

j
legislation had been undertaken.

There was no change in the senator-- l
il ballot today.
Both houses have agreed to adjourn

on Saturday, at midnight.

IN NATIONAL SENATE.

Conference Report on Military Acad-

emy Appropriation Bill Rejected.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. By the em-

phatic vote of 18 to 42, the senate this
afternoon rejected the conference re-

port on the military academy appro-
priation bill. This action came at the
conclusion of a spirited debate upon
the provisions against hazing inserted
In the report by the conference com-

mittee of the two branches of con-

gress.
The report of Ih'e' conferees was re

jected because it was regarded by a

large majority of the senate a too
drastic and, while no Instruction could
be given the conferees by the
It was understood that to secure fav-

orable dct.i.ii by the Mnate modified
provision a to the penalty for bal-
ing would have to be presented and
agreed upon by the conferees,

I'llIVIUCGKri FOK KVERETT,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. The senate

today passed a bill t" extend to the
sub-po- rt of Kverett, Wash., privileges
of Imm-diat- e of dutiable

place. of to

to

merchandise without appraisement.

IlIVKI; AND HAf:l!On BILL.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19.-- The senate
committee on commerce today complet-
ed Its calculations showing the effect
of Its amendments to the river and
lui'.or Mil, Acordirg to this show
ing, the aggregate appropriation rec-

ommended by the committee la $50,164,-SS- 6.

This Is a reduction of $9.770.M9.

SrOOXKR AMENDMENT.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. The sub-
committee, of the senate committee on
military affairs having In charge the
army appropriation bill haa agreed to
add to the bill tfpooner'i amendment
providing for civil government In the
Philippine archipelago.

The committee will the word
"Judicial" eliminated from the amend-
ment by the Philippine commission,
thus giving the president explicit au-
thority over the Judicial branch of the
government.

IN NATIONAL HOUSE.

tain Facts Concerning Shipment
of Horse to South Africa.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19.-- The house
spent the day upon the sundry civil
appropriation bill. The feature of the
dav was the debate upon the question
of the national Irrigation of arid lands
In the Wtst, which came up incident-
ally.

Hitt, chairman of the committee on
foreign relations, reported back a reso-

lution of Inquiry reported by Naphen,
of Massachusetts, and it was adopted.
The resolution calls upon the secretary
of the treasury to Inform the house
If our ports or waters have been aed
for the exportation of horses, mules
and other supplies for use in South
Africa, and if so to what extent and
what step have been taken to prevent
the same.

WAK REVENUE BILL.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19.-- The status
of the war revenue bill is causii
stable apprehension among members
of the house us the two sides are ap
parently deadlocked in conference, with
no indication that either will yield.

MORE ARRESTS AT MANILA.

Prominent Persons Found Guilty of
Aiding Insurgents. i

MANILA. Feb. 19. Captain Jones, of
the Eighth infantry, has arrested at a
town on the bay Province of Laguna,
Florenta Ortuna and Miguel Ponce n,

agents of the Tabaca Leria Co.,
and Wm. Webt, Pdro Lorenzo and
Victoria Scenta, employed by the Phil-
ippine Trading Co., on charges similar to
those brought against D. M. Carman,
the American contractor, namely, fur
nishing the insurgents with supplies

The Tabaca Leria Company, the rich- -
I est corporation In thn Philippines, Is
! accused of aiding the insurgents often
and actively. The parties arrested are
prominent persons and the' evidence
against them Is very strong.

il.Brix Holtermau. a Belgian connect-
ed with th? Philippine Trading Com-

pany, has been arrested at Manila, and
M. Eduoard Andre, the Belgian consul
here aid manager of the Philippine
Trading Company, hastily left Manila
with his family on his way to Europe.
Andre had previously been suspected.
Other arrests art expected.

ROOSEVELT'S HUNT OVER.

Left Denver Last Night for Chicago

Over the Union Pacific.

DENVER, Feb. 19.

Roosevelt left tonight for Chica
go over the Union Pacific. About 150

people were at the depot but Roose.
velt declined to leave his car or to
make a speech.

LAST DAY'S HUNT.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Feb. 19.

Roosevelt left here
this evening after another day on the
plains hunting coyotes east and south
of Colorado Springs.

RECEPTION TO M' ARTHUR.

Welcome at Malacan Exceeded Anything
Known Under Spanish Rule.

MANILA, Feb. neral MacAr-thur'- a

reception at Malacan exceeds
anything In the Spanish reign. The pal-

ace was beautifully decorated and bril-
liantly illuminated.

Thousands of persons attended. The
Filipino population was well repre-

sented.
The Filipijctfi wej especially pleased

at bt:ing accorded privileges never be
fore afforded them.

CUDAIIY KIDNAPPER

CAUGHT AT LAST

Positively Identified by Boy as
One of the Three Men.

COULD NEVER FORGET VOICE

Csllahts Wsi Mi Wbo Flrsl Selierf Vmb

wtioany ion nuo nept uuari orer .

Him Will, H Was a PrU-ae- r.

OMAHA, Feb. 1J. James Callahan,
charged with complicity In the abduc-
tion of Edward Cudahy, Jr., Is under
arrest here. Ycung Cudahy ha.) posi-
tively identified him as the man who
accosted him near the Cudahy residence
and forced him into his buggy, and
list as the man who kept guard over
him at the Melrose Hill house during
the thirty hours he was kept prisoner.

Daniel II. Burrls, who aoWa horse
ipd buggy to two men previous to the
Kidnapping, aNo Identified Callahan
're f the men with whom he made
the deal. Marce Larsen, a servant In
the employ of J. N. Patrick, Identified
Callahan as the man who rented the
cottage in Happy Hollow, which the
bandits abandoned two weeks before
the abduction from here.

Thai n.llinA Inow IKnt UA BIHa l
jf-t.- n,,v n iimi aitr waw n viuov

Mend of Patrick Crowe. Their sus- -'
picions some time ago were aroused
by a remark dropped by Callahan In
connection with a discussion of (he
Cii'lahy affair.

Young Cudahy's Identification of the
man seems to be complete. Together
with his father he called Sunday at
the office of the chief of police and con- -'

fronted the prisoner. The men had a
cf.nvirsatlo:i lasting half an hour and
afjer Callahan had been taken away
young Cudahy said:

"I would never forget that volte, and
I al.--o remember very distinctly his pe
culiar manner of pronouncing certain
words."

Callahan admits that he was a close
friend of Crowe.

Tonight the police secured Informa-
tion which they expect to lead to the
arrest of another man connected with'
the crime. He is a coaclman employed
by a neighbor of the Cudahys. The
coachman's name Ii John Murk. His
s"n is the man really wanted and the
elder Murk Is expected to tell of his
son's actions at the time of the steal-ins- r.

WOULD SPEAK IN IRISH.

Irish Member of Houie of Commons.

Stopped Peremptorily by the s

Speaker.

LONDON, Feb. omas O'Don-nel- i.

Nationalist, today began to ad-
dress tiV house of commons In the
Irish language and the speaker railed
him to ordr reminding him that to
sneak Irish was nn unknown practice
In the house of commons. The speaker
said:

"There is no rule on the subject, but
thire is no precedent during the exist-
ence of the house of commons for a
member speaking any other language
but English."

O'Donnell refused t speak Engl'sh
and reasserted his right to stress the
house In his nntlve tongir. T.h speak-
er then stopped him peremptorily.

GATES WILL BE OPEN SUNDAT.

Management of the Ex-

position Has So Decided.

BUFFALO. Feb. 19. The Courier soys
that It has been derided to open the
gates of the exposition
Sundays. According to the ati ry the
management of the exposition will not
discuss the situation In any way, but
the gates will be open the first Purday
after the opening of the exposition.

DELAWARE DEADLOCK.

'Break in the Ranks of the Regular
Republicans.

DOVER. Del.. Feb. 19. There was a
break ii the ranks of the regulnr Re-
publicans whn (he ballot for United
States senator wis taken tnrlav. sv.n.
"regulars' who have steadfastly op.
poseci tne election or J. Edward Ad-dlc- ks

to the United States senate vot-
ed for him today for the short term.

NEBRASKA DEADLOCK".

Thompson and Rosewater Make Sub-

stantial Gains. ;'

LINCOLN, Feb. 19.-- The five ballot.
taken in the Republican senatorial can.
cus tonight were without change, but
substantial gains were made by D. E
Thompson and Edward Rosewater the
former running up his total to fnrf.
and the latter to nineteen votes.


